THINGS YOUR BURGLAR WON'T TB,LL YOU:
There are somereally greattips here.The best are nearthe end. Common senseapplied in a
vigorous way.
l. Of courseI look familiar. I was herejust last week cleaningyour carpets,painting your
shutters,or delivering your new refrigerator.
2.Hey, thanks for letting me use the bathroomwhen I was working in your yard last week.
While I was in there,I unlatchedthe back window to make my return a little easier.
3. Love thoseflowers.That tells me you havetaste...and tastemeansthereare nice things inside.
Thoseyard toys your kids leave out always make me wonder what type of gaming systemthey
have.
4. Yes, I really do look for newspaperspiled up on the driveway. And I might leave apizzaflyer
in your front door to seehow long it takesyou to remove it.
5. If it snowswhile you're out of town, get aneighbor to createcar and foot tracks into the house.
Virgin drifts in the driveway are a deadgiveaway.
6. If decorativeglassis part of your front entrance,don't let your alarm companyinstall the
control pad where I can seeif it's set.That makesit too easy.
7. A good security companyalarmsthe window over the sink. And the windows on the second
floor, which often accessthe masterbedroom- and your jewelry. It's not a bad idea to put motion
detectorsup theretoo.
8. It's raining, you're fumbling with your umbrella, and you forget to lock your door understandable.But understandthis: I don't take a dayoff becauseof bad weather.
9. I always knock first. If you answer,I'll ask for directionssomewhereor offer to clean your
gutters.(Don't take me up on it.)
10. Do you really think I won't look in your sock drawer?I always check dresserdrawers,the
bedsidetable, and the medicine cabinet.
11. Here'sa helpful hint: I almostnevergo into kids' rooms.
12. You're right: I won't have enoughtime to break into that safewhere you keep your valuables.
But if it's not bolted down, I'll take it with me.
13. A loud TV or radio can be a betterdeterrentthan the bestalarm system.If you're reluctantto
leave your TV on while you're out of town, you can buy a $35 device that works on atimer and
simulatesthe flickering glow of a real television.
MORE THINGS A BURGLAR WON'T TELL YOU:
l. Sometimes,I carry a clipboard. Sometimes,I dresslike a lawn guy and carry a rake. I do my
bestto never,ever look like a crook.
2. The two things I hate most: loud dogs and nosy neighbors.
3. I'll breaka window to get in, evenif it makesa little noise.If your neighborhearsone loud
sound,he'll stop what he'sdoing and wait to hear it again.If he doesn'thear it again,he'll just go
back to what he was doing. It's human nature.
4. I'm not complaining,but why would you pay all that money for a fancy alarm systemand
leave your housewithout settingit?
5. I love looking in your windows. I'm looking for signsthat you're home, and for flat screen
TVs or gaming systemsI'd like. I'll drive or walk through your neighborhoodat night, before you
closethe blinds,just to pick my targets.
6. Avoid announcingyour vacationon your Facebookpage.It's easierthan you think to look up
your address.
7.To you, leaving that window openjust a crack during the day is a way to let in a little fresh air.
To me, it's an invitation.
8. If you don't answerwhen I knock, I try the door. Occasionally,I hit the jackpot and walk right
in.
Sources: Convictedburglarsin North Carolina,Oregon,California, and Kentucky; security

consultantChris McGoey, and Richard T. Wright, a criminology professorat the University of
Missouri-St.Louis. who interviewed105burslarsfor his book Burslarson the Job
Protection for you and your home:
If you don't have a gun, here'sa more humaneway to wreck someone'sevil plans for you. (I
guessI can get rid of the baseballbat) WASP SPRAY. A friend who is a receptionistin a church
in a high risk areawas concernedabout someonecoming into the office on Monday to rob them
when they were counting the collection. She askedthe local police departmentabout using
pepperspray and they recommendedto her that she get a can of wasp spray instead.The wasp
spray,they told her, can shootup to twenty feet away and is a lot more accurate,while with the
pepperspray,they have to get too closeto you and could overpoweryou. The wasp spray
temporarily blinds an attackeruntil they get to the hospital for an antidote.Shekeepsa can on
her desk in the office and it doesn'tattractattentionfrom peoplelike a can of pepperspray
would. She also keepsone nearbyat home for home protection.Thought this was interestingand
might be of use.
FROM ANIOTHER SOURCE
On the heelsof a break in and beatingthat left an elderly woman in Toledo dead,self defense
expertshave a tip that could saveyour life. Val Glinka teachesself-defenseto studentsat
Sylvania SouthviewHigh School.For decades,he's suggestedputting a canof wasp and hornet
spraynear your door or bed. Glinka says,"This is betterthan anything I can teachthem." Glinka
considersit inexpensive,easyto find, and more effective than mace or pepperspray.The cans
typically shoot 20 to 30 feet; so if someonetries to break into your home, Glinka says,"spray the
culprit in the eyes".It's a tip he'sgiven to studentsfor decades.It's also one he wants everyoneto
hear.If you're looking for protection,Glinka sayslook to the spray."That's going to give you a
chanceto call the police; maybe get out." Maybe even savea life.
PUT YOUR KEYS BESIDE YOUR BED AT NIGHT
Tell your spouse',your children, your neighbors,your parents,your Dr.'s office, the check-out
girl at the market, everyoneyou run across.Put your car keys besideyour bed at night. If you
hear a noise outsideyour home or someonetrying to get in your house,just pressthe panic
button for your car. The alarm will be set off, and the horn will continueto sounduntil either you
turn it off or the car battery dies. This tip camefrom a neighborhoodwatch coordinator.Next
time you come home for the night and you start to put your keys away,think of this: It's a
securityalarm systemthat you probably alreadyhave and requiresno installation.Test it. It will
go off from most everywhereinside your houseand will keep honking until your battery runs
down or until you resetit with the button on the key fob chain. It works if you paft in your
driveway or garage.If your car alarm goesoff when someoneis trying to break into your house,
odds are the burglar/rapistwon't stick around.After a few secondsall the neighborswill be
looking out their windows to seewho is out there and sureenoughthe criminal won't want that.
And rememberto carry your keys while walking to your car in a parking lot. The alarm can work
the sameway there.This is somethingthat should really be sharedwith everyone.Maybe it
could savea life or a sexualabusecrime.
P.S. I am sendingthis to everyoneI know becauseI think it is fantastic.Would also be useful for
any emergency,such as a heartattack,where you can't reacha phone.My Mom has suggestedto
my Dad that he carry his car keys with him in casehe falls outsideand she doesn'thear him. He
can activatethe car alarm and then she'll know there'sa problem.
Pleasepassthis on even IF you've read it before.It's a reminder...Pleasesharethis with all the
peoplein your life.

